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The point nearest the South Pole at which nize the rights of its employés to enjoy personal
flewspapers are published is Invercargili, New liberty." A Boycotting circular was distributed
Z-ealanci, situated at 46' 25' South latitude. The to the audience with a black list of ail merchants
Publications farthest South upon the Continent and others who advertised in the Ercee Pr-ess, and
Of Africa are at Cape Town, 34' 56', South ; calling on ail workingmen to withhold their
anId those farthest from the equator in South paitronage tî-om the firmns named until it is an-
Am1erica are at San Carlos, Chule, at 41' 52.- nounced that their adveitising is withdrawn.
No0ne of these points aie as far South of the This feature of Boycotting is something of a
equiator as Central France is Nortb.--fubb';-ads novelty, and if adopted as part of the working-

eew7sPaper and Batik Directory. men's tactics it wvou1d no doubt speedily put

William Furby, who died at Port H-ope, at capital on its good beha-vior. -EFx.
the ripe age of 81 years, wvas one of Canada's Ueiigoiigli's Cosmopolilan Skorthanid Wr-iler

earliest journalists. The Gidie says of him -is now îublislied by the new firm of i3engough,

«'Iis journalistie career dates from 1832, when Mioore &- liengough, its titie having been
he Commenced the publication of the Tel'groaph, changed from the Gaaiani(p ZZustr-atea'Shorthaend

and afterwards (about 1842) the Port Hope 1 1
,k.It is conducted by Thos. Bengough, a

Ça2ette, the latter of whicli only lived for a few meniber of the firm, who is official reporter of
Ye2ars. The Guide was estab]ished in 1850. tL~e York County Courts. The idea of the

're old press which hie imported more than jiairnal xvas originated by hini, but for the best

forty years ago is still in this office." part of a year the magazine bias been run in

Tlhe irm of Bengough Brus, lias been dis- other bauds. The prospects for the publication

Solv'ed, George Bengougli retiring, and the under the new management are very bright.
relOaining partnier, J. W. Bengougli, the car- Our old friend, John A. Macdonald (not the

toonist of Griý, lias formed. a partnership witb Premier), perhaps better known among the craft

h5 brother, Thoma Bengough, and Samuel as, IlKivas Pyke," hias turned up in Arnprior

Oore. The business will be carried on at Ont., where lie is "ibilled" as one of the "editors
57 Adelaide street, East, in the building erected and proprietors"-John Munn being the other-
foar the o]d firm. All the partners are practîcal of The A 1-uprior Ghron icie and South Ren/f-ew

Printers and newspaper men, and they are de- Gazette. W e sbould judge, by the look of the

7"eOPing in seeral original branches. paper, that 'Mac. took a leading part. The

Ameeting of journalists, for the purpose of number before us--No. 44,b Vol. 1.-contains

eSta'blishing a club for social and muktuall an idy-l entitled IlBill Clark, the Trapper,"

beieficial purposes, was held recently in Toron- foth edpen of our friend, and also an
tn,«Il th dilis ad omeof he eelie bengaccount of a sociable given by the brethren of

fairîy re presented. A committee appointe(i toteI he Uk, 0wih ewr la
draft a constitution and by-laws reported, and t oieBo adnl okqieapoi

81 organization was effected under the title of rint part.
the IlQuili Club." The following officers were A new weekly sporting paper of considerable

elected :president, Patrick Boyle ; vice-presi- pretensions bias recently been started in Toronto.

de1t Phillips Thompson ; secretary, George B. The publisher, proprietor, and editur is the in-

b3rooks ; treasurer, Alex. F. Pirie. defatigable E. King Dodds, the founder, and for

The WOk ting metbod hias been adopted by several years the owner, of the Ganadiani Spor-t-

the 0rige of Detroit. The Free Press of Z ' 7YmTines. Mr. Dodds bas not resuscitated bis
refuse toepo no pitra old journal, but hias started an entirely newv

t it paper, under the titie of Ganadian SPortsina,
'alleged, pays less than union wages. The and Live Stock journal. The Ganadian.Sporls-
CneOf the printers hias been taken up by the mnan is a credit to itS promoter, and deserves

res .no en an aIams-e tin hIe support of every mari interested in the de-
SOlu,'tions were unanimously adopted con- velopment of bis own or any other race. There

,,,,Mng the Free P,-ess aild recomaiending shouîd be plenty of roomn in Canada for such a

Ingren eiter o by th paer or at-paper, forming as it will in a handy formi a com-
rozle those who use it as an advertisiflg me- plete and faithful record of ail sporting events

dt'in' "'ml such lime as its proprietors recog- at home and abroad.


